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for Economical Transportation

KHOWwhat Chevrolet
offers these

Modern Design /

y typified by such important engineer- / \
ing developments as 3-speed transmis- / TFVk,,
sion,.economical valve-in-head motor, / lOUrillg - \

Remy electric starting, lighting and igni- / j _ \
tion, safe and easy steering mechanism / rvO&CIStCr - \
and fight action dry-plate disc-clutch. / \

Modern Construction j Coupe - - 6^5
such as you find in the highest priced a. f

cars; your assurance of economical v>OdCll -
- 0/^5

operation, low maintenance cost and
satisfactory ownership. - - 735

Modem Appearance T onrlon 76«
—stream line beauty, colorful Duco ’ LdllUdU - #

finish, and rustless airplane metal rad- \ VaTnii Tract /

b<SL: hby\°Ler:erymodeLAllclosed \ zt*
Modem Equipment \ 1 T°n

(
/

—complete instrument panel with \ MX PRICES F. O. B. FLINT, MICHIGAN /
. speedometer, Alemite lubrication, vac- \ /

uum fuel feed, and on closed models full \ / ;
balloon tires —all without extra cost! \ /

Ask for a Demonstration! X

WHITE AUTO CO.
East Corbin Street Phone 298

SCHUMANN-HEINK SUIT WON.

000 damaKe suit of Mine. . Ernestine

Sehumann-Heink, concert singeragainst the United Railways Com-pany here, has been settled out ofcourt by payment of 3,750 to theplaintiff. A stipulation to that ef-fect was tiled in Circuit Court to-day.

Miiii'. Schmann-Heink was injured
when a street car collided with a
taxicab in which she was riding,
February 23, 1017. She sued, as-
serting three ribs wero broken and
that her nervous system was injured
permanently. Twenty-nine contracts

had been cancelled due to her illness,
she alleged.

Commodore Stoltz Visits Charlotte.
Charlotte, April 0-—Commodore

J. Perry Stoltz, owner of Fleetwood
hotels, in Miami and Henderson-
ville is in the city. Report has it that
he has closed a deal here looking
toward the establishment of a large
tourist hotel here, but Clarence
Ruester, who has been with Mr.
Stoltz constantly during his stay,
denies that Mr. Stoltz has closed any
deal here. It was reported that he
had bought a two hundred acre tract
near Myers Pjirk valued at $200,000.
This Mr. Kuester denies. He says
Mr. 'Stoltz came to see contractors
at work on the Fleetwood hotel at
Hendersonville and made no refer-
ence to any hotel for Charlotte suys
Mr. Kuester. He has gone back to
Hendersonville from there to Char-
lotte and then to Miami. He is to

build a hotel at Augusta and has
bought one at Charleston called the
"Fort Sumter.”

Students’ Trunks Burn in Davidson
Dormitory.

Davidson, April 9.—Fire was dis-
covered at 10:30 o’clock Thursday
night in a room occupied by H. M.
Arrowood and J. P. McKnight, re-
sulting, in two trunks and contents
and incidentals being destroyed. The
room was iu Watts dormitory, which
is fireproof, and the flames were thus
confined to the one room.

It is believed that the fire was
caused by a cigarette being laid on
the table, later falling into n trash
basket, which was close to the two
trunks. Arrowood was at his home in
Shelby, while McKuigiht had left
about 20 minutes before the fire was
discovered for Charlotte.

"Dream Woman” Wakes After 30-
Months’ Sleep.

Pound, Wis., April Itt.—Airs. Mol-
ly Stankowitz. forty-year-old “dream
Woman,” who mystified the medical
world by sleepiug thirty months with
only three or four short interrup-
tions, has been awakened nnd re-
turned to health by the removal of
several large stones from her kid-
neys.

Surgeons who have observed her
ease are of the opinion it is without
parallel. For almost three years the
patient lay in a comatose condition-
able to take liquid food only through
a take. Although unable to speak or
move a muscle while sick, she says
she was aware of everything 'going
on about her, a faet unknown to
those in attendance.

SAVE! , SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! ¦— ~

'QvfJempHng
COAT SALE

* •
’

...

All Spring Coats and Suits
Entire Stock Classified and Divided Into Six Groups

GROUP B GROUP CW.50 $13.89
( $20.00

• V .

GROUP E GROUP F$23.50 $27.74 $33.74

A SAVING OF 20 TO 33 1-3 PER CENT

VISIT FISHER’S IT PAYS

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

faH vlUg B

(lia riot te Lansing as “Mitzi” in “Blossom Time,” at Charlotte Auditorium
Next Monday Mat inee and Evening

YOUNG MAN COMMITS
SUICIDE IN NEW YORK

Stabs Himself With Pair of Shears
and Then Leaps From Window of
Skyscraper.
New York, April 3.—John C. Hil-

ton. young Williams college graduate
and son of a banker, plunged head-
long to his deaatli from a skyscraper
window today after stabbing him-
self with a pair of shears.

As he waadietating a letter in the
offices of an advertising firm on the
20th floor of a building at Madison
avenue and 40th street where he was
considered the “life of the office."
young Hilton*suddenly jumped to
his feet, stabbed a long pair of shears
repeated into his chest and hurled
himself from the window. Hilton was
a sou of Frank L. Hilton, vice presi-
dent of the Rank of Manhattan com-
pany.

During the Christmas holidays, the
engagement of young Hilton i and
Miss Mary Mixseil, of Bethlehem,
I’a., was announced but no date had
been set for the wedding.

Hilton was graduated in 1923
from Williams college where he was
editor of The Purple Cow, was on
the staff of the Williams Record,
and was a member of the musical
clubs.

Hilton's employer said lie had
been in poor health for several days.
Fellow workers said that although
he had been somewhat depressed re-
cently,' he seemed in excellent spirits
today.

TWENTY-THREE PERISHED
ABOARD BURNING VESSEL

Dutch Tank Steamer Still Afire
Forty-Five Miles Below New Or-
leans.
New Orleans, April 9.—Grounded

in the Mississippi river about 45
miles below New Orleans, the Dutch
Tanker Silivamis, which was wreck-
ed by explosion last night after it
collided with the Standard Oil tank
steamer Thomas H. Wheeler, tonight
was still burning. Seamen of several
tugs continued to fight the flames
which are believed to have caused
the death of 23 sailors.

'While circumstances surround this
river tragedy were being investigated
by federal and steamship officials,
searchers were seeking the bodies of
live men missing since a series of
explosions, occurred here yesterday
aboard the O. T. Waring, another
Standard Oil tanker, Adolph M.
Johnson, of New Orleans, an elec-
trician, died in a hospital here to-
night of injuries received in this dis-
aster. On man injured aboard the
O- T. Waring remained in a criticalcondition tonight and forty-four
others were suffering from injuries.

Damage caused by the two dis-
asters conservatively is estimated at
$3,009,000. About two-thirds of this
amount probably will be borne by
the owners of the Sylvanus.

Post and Flagg's Cotton Letter.
New York. April 9.-—Tile market

is simply wallowing in a sea of un-
certainty, with no signs of a breeze
from any quarter to give it steerage.
Sentiment of all sorts' is plentiful,
hut no disposition for definite expres-
sion. Talk of large acreage and mill
curtailment, with a large ens of sea-
son surplus has created a strong
bearish feeling in professional cir-
cles, but the delayed start increasing
danger of daninge from insects and
later weather checks selling, especial-
ly with near month premiums hold-
ing firmly in spite of the number of
bales this year. Selling agninsl the
crop is still a long way off. and with
the trade still absorbing offerings on
a scale down, an oversold condition
could easily arise.

Buyers, however, feel under no
compulsion .to follow advances, and
prefer to wait on developments be-
fore increasing commitments, and
continue to neccpt moderate profits
when- in sight, and take chances on
rcDdnoing to advantage.

The market is small beer and
skittles, nnd afford,' no peg on which
to bang an opinion.

POST AND FLAGG.

The longest pastorate in the Pro-
trstant Episcopal diocese or reun-
syl vania is held by Rev. J. A. C-ood- ‘
fellow, rector for fifty-four yeans of|
one church in Philadelphia.

!JOHN COTTON LOSES
HIS LIFE IN LAKE

Drowned in Lake Osceola, Near

| Hendersonville, Wlien Boat. He
Occupied Alone Capsized.

I Asheville, April 9.—John Cotton,
| popular son of Dr. and Mrs. Clyde
i E. Cotton, of Ashevil e. was drowned
j shortly . before 3. o’clock this after-
noon in Osceola lake, one mile from
Hendersonville, when a small boat in
which he was rowing along capsize#
in 25 feet of water, according to

word received here.
The boy was seen struggling in

he water by two highway work-
men who were dragging the road
nearby, but went under before aid

I could reach him at a distance of
about 39 feet from the bank. He had
mude his way from a point said o
have been about 1(H) feet from shore.

The body was recovered within 10
minutes by Roy Williams, who dived
in the iey waters, but the boy was
pronounced dead by Coroner A. 1,.
Beck, who was summoned to the
scene immediately.

Lake Osceola is a pleasure resort
but had not been opened for the sea-
son.

Young Cotton was graduated from
Asheville high school in June 1923.
There lie had been football cheer
leader, head boy and president of the
senior class. Later lie entered the
University of North Carolina and
was a student there until the fall of
1925. Recently he had lived in Hen-
dersonville and had been a real es-
tate salesman.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES

The Democratic voters of Cabarrus
County are hereby requested to meet
at their respective voting precincts
on Saturday April 17th, 1926, for the
purpose of selecting five members of
the Township Execute Committee
and naming delegates to the County
Convention cn April 24th to be held
in the county court house.

At the County Convention dele-
gates will be named to represent the
county at the State Convention to be
held in the city of Raleigh on April
29th.

The primaries will be held in the
several townships and wards at 2:3(1
p. m.

ROSA B. MUND,
Vice Chairman County Demo-

cratic Executive Committee.
Concord. N. C.. March 22. 1928.

BILIOUSNESS
Retired Minister Tells How He

Keeps in Good Fores With
die Assistance of

Black-Draught.

West Graham, Va.—Tfiei Rer.
Lewis Evans, a well-known retiredminister, now past 80, living here,
has a high opinion of Black-
Draught, which he Bays he has
taken when needed, for 25, years,

“For years I had been suffering
with my liver,” he Bays. "Some-
times the pain would be very in-tense and my back would hurt all
the time. Black-Draught was thefirst thing I found that would give
me any relief.

“My liver has always been slng-gish. Sometimes It gives me a lot°f trouble. I have suffered a lotwith It—pains In my side and back,
and bad headache, caused from ex-
treme biliousness.

“After I found Black-Draught. Iwould begin to take itas soon as I
felt a spell coming on and It r»
lleved the cause at once. I can
recommend It to anybody suffer-ing from liver trouble. A dose or
two now and then keeps me in good
form.**

Made from selected medicinal
and herbs, and containing no

nangerous mineral drugs, Black-Draught is nature’s own remedy
tor a tired, lazy liven NC-166
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VICTOR^Standard AdckngMachine.

noo Jmssm
f.o.b. Chicago

A full-slz* BKjf J|H
standard add- wSmi:’: '

lng machina ISP''
of million jjp
dollar capac- Jp®
ity. Unre- AlKily'
s • r v e d 17 ¦*'
guaranteed. Phone
There are

/ today for a
nearly 100,- free trial °»’

000 Victor* the Victor,

now in use.

Kidd-Frix Mur!c &Stationery Co
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| OPPOSITE NEW HOTEL
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I
I It’sRefrigerator Time in Concord

;
Are you planning to buy a new Refrigerator? If so, !j

why not let us show you the “LEONARD CLEANA- |j
BLE?” The Refrigerator that will mean an investment ]j
to you instead of an expense.

A refrigerator must be something more than a box 1
for ice and a place to store food. It must keep the food i
cold and it must keep it cold by a constant circulation of [
pure, dry air. It must also be so constructed that it can
be kept constantly clean, otherwise germs will gather and ]j
not only destroy the food, but seriously menace the health
of the family. ;j

No thoughtful person would like to waste ice, food or
the money it takes to buy them, so see the LEONARD
one-piece-porcelain before you buy. 1
REMEMBER THE BIG STORE WITH NO RENT TO |

PAY AND WHERE GOODS ARE BOUGHT BY <
THE CAR AND DISCOUNTS ARE SAVED

BEU-HARRIS FURNITURE CO. !
OQ<X>tK)OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOoooooooooo&o«opaoQt>ooooOOOOO

Progressive
Banking Facilities

with a

Cordial Welcome
for both

large and Small

Accounts

Citizens Bank
and Trust Company

CONCORD, N. C. [

| BeauttfidSpring

(
Featuring Fine Quality in the

Ij;$2.95™ $6.95 jJjii|u
MARKSON SHOE STORE j

of penny Kiiffais
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